Cyclic ADP-Carbocyclic-Ribose and -4-Thioribose, as Stable Mimics of Cyclic ADP-Ribose, a Ca2+-Mobilizing Second Messenger.
Cyclic ADP-ribose (cADPR), a general mediator involved in Ca2+ signaling, has the characteristic 18-membered ring consisting of an adenine, two riboses and a pyrophosphate, in which the two primary hydroxy groups of the riboses are linked by a pyrophosphate unit. This review focuses on chemical synthetic studies of cADPR analogues of biological importance. Although cADPR analogues can be synthesized by enzymatic and chemo-enzymatic methods using ADP-ribosyl cyclase, the analogues obtained by these methods are limited due to the substrate-specificity of the enzymes. Consequently, chemical synthetic methods providing a greater variety of cADPR analogues are required. Although early chemical synthetic studies demonstrated that construction of the large 18-membered ring structure is difficult, the construction was achieved using the phenylthiophosphate-type substrates by treating with AgNO3 or I2. This is now a general method for synthesizing these types of biologically important cyclic nucleotides. Using this method as the key step, the chemically and biologically stable cADPR mimic, cADP-carbocyclic-ribose (cADPcR) and -4-thioribose (cADPtR), were synthesized.